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Dated:

From:
Sent:
To:

:~

Anthony Holton
Thursday,_17 November 2011 3:44 PM

Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Parent Forum - Cronulla
Letter To Detective Inspector Anthony Holten.docx; To the Executive YMCA.docx;
Jetter to all school principals 1.docx

AW
Thank you for the below correspondence concerning your Parent Fourm scheduled for 8.00pm on Thursday 24
November 2011 at the <;ronulla Centre Hall, and for confirming that....
·
'as stated in my telephone conversation with you the motivation for Parent Forum is to discuss Child protection .
JJracUces in OSHC in general and to make recommendations as to how parents believe that practices should change
( Jrder to effectively implement Child Protection Policies. I assure you that I/we will do everything to re.spect and not
epoardise the ongoing police investigation and to make it very clear to all participants that the suppression order is to
be maintained ~
This is an extremely important point from the perspective of the criminal investigation.· You will need to establish clear
ground rules at the commenoement of your forum that advises participants, (1 )"that you will not be discussing the
· police investigation, (2) a suppression and non-'publication order exists preventing the release of the details of the
alleged offender and any victims, (3) ~nyone
·
·
with information that may assist the investigation should make contact with Kogarah JIRT on 95536399 or Crime
·stoppers 1800 333000, and (4) anyone that believes their child may have been subject to abuse should contact the
Child Protection Helpline ·on 132111.

Given the fact that you do not know the number of people that will attend, and you are discussing an extremely
emotive topic you will need a strong f~cilitator who can control the proceedings and ensure that the event does not
steer away from your intention and become a venue for discussing the investigation.
I have discussed your forum with the Miranda· Local Area Commander Superintendent Antonjuk so as per your letter
please continue consultation with the Youth or Grime Prevention Officer to determine if they are available to provide
parents information on protective behaviours for their children.
·
(

(

.

, per our corversation I would advise against recording the forum, but if you decide to you will need to obtain the
,_,onsent of participants so as to not breach the Surveillance Devices Act.

At your request I have included "! section from the Court Suppression and Non-Publication Orders Act 2010 detailing
the 'legal consequences of contravening an order. Any additional information on legislation or offe'nce definitiOns can
be obt~ined thr-0ugh the 'Austlii' website.
16 Contravention of order
(1) A person commits an offence if the person engages in conduct that constitutes a contravention o(a suppression
order or non-publication order and is reckless as to whether the conduct constitutes a contravention of a suppression
order or non-publication order.
Maximum penalty: 1,000 penalty units or imprisonment for 12 months; or bpth, for an indiviqual or 5,000
.
.
penalty units for a body corporate.

(2) Conduct that constitutes an offence under this section may be punished as a contempt of court even though it
:;ould.be punished as an offence.
·
.
.
·
:3) Conduct that constitutes an offence under this section may be punished as an offence even though it could be
)Unished as i:i contempt of court.
·
.
·
4) If conduct constitutes both an offence under this section and a contempt of court, the offender is not liable to be
1unished twice.
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Anthony Holton I Detective Jnspector I Manager JIRS Z~me 4 I State Crime Comniand
Phone:
I Phone Eagfe.net:
I Fax:
I Fax Eaglenet:
NSW Police I..Mobile:
I Email:
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From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

16/11/2011 04:38
re:telephone conversation Parent Forum

)ear Det. lnsp. A. Holten
Please read the following attachments
Than!< you

AW

All mail is subject to content scanning for possible violation ofNSW Police Forqe .
Electronic Messaging Policy. All NSW Police Force employees are required to
familiarise themselves with the content of the policy, found under Policies on the
NSW Police Force Intranet.

The informatipn contained in this email is intended for the named recipient(s)
only. It may contain private, confidential, copyright or legally privileged .
information. Ifyou are not the .intended recipient or you have received this
email by :rilistake, please reply to the aqthor and delete this email immediately.
You must not copy, print, forward or distribute this email, nor place reliance
on its contents. This email ahd any attachment have been virus scanned. However,
you are requested to conP.uct a virus scan as well. No liability'is accept~d
for any loss or damage resulting :from a computer virus, or resulting from a delay
or defect in transmission of this email. or any attached file. This email does not
constitute a representation by the NSW Police Force unless the author is legally
entitled to do so.
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